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Hv j A recent issue of the Philadelphia Press, which
HI I contains some correspondence from Atlantic Gity,
Hw says", among other things:
HI "Ampng the most interesting of the guests at
Hi the Travmore is Dr. S. J. Ullman of Salt Lake
HK ' City, who was formerly surgeon to Brigham
Hi Young, the famous Mormon leader. His anec- -

HB dotes of early Mormon days are listened to with
HI great attention."
Hlf There never was a time when the doctor's

H' anecdotes were not worth listening to, but the
HL news that he was surgeon to Brigham Young will

P--' a be read with greater interest here perhaps than
in the east, though many of his friends will blame
b!im for having allowed his modesty to prevent!i him from tolling of his experience here at a time
when he must have been a boy.

It
Bl Mr. George T. Odell returned home early in

1 the "neck after an absence of six months, the
M greater part of the time having been spent

1 abroad. Mr. Odell and party toured Europe in
ms motor car, and upon returning to New York,

H he sent the ladies ahead by train and crossed
l the country in the same automobile. His was a

H record-breakin- g trip among those long tours in
H which so many Salt Lakers are distinguishing
m .

' themselves.
Hi

H Messrs. Ben and Julian Siegel have arrived
He homo, the former from a trip to Europe and the
Hg latter from Baltimore, where he has been busy

H with some special studies relative to his work
Hj as a mining engineer.
Hf Together with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Barmberger
Ht and Clarence Bamberger, Mr. Ben Siegel toured
H Italy, France, Germany and the British Isle? by
Hl motor. The past month he has spent in the large
H j eastern cities.
H
H Mr. and Mis. Charles J. Quigley have returned
H '

from their visit in the east, where they have been
H ' for a month. On the way to Chicago Mr. Quigley
H was taken seriously ill with ptomaine poisoning,
H but fought it successfully, and was able to enjoy
H the trip.
Hs Upon his return he presided at an elaborate
H banquet ho gave in honor of the Studobaker men

H here.

H Mrs. Forrest? W. Carey of San Francisco, a sis- -

H ter of Mrs. J. Frank Judge, is visiting the latter
H - at her home of J street and will remain here sev- -

H eral weeks. On Tuesday Mrs. Judge entertained
H ( at a theatre party, followed by a Rupper in her
H honor and the following evening at the Country
m I club she was the principal guest at an Informal
M dinner.

H Miss Dorothy Chapman of Boston, who has
H, been visiting her cousins, the Misses Chapman,

H at their homo on First South, left for the Chap- -

WM man ranch in Wyoming yesterday. She will re- -

H turn to Boston in the icar future.
M Miss Chapman is a most charming girl, and

Hj the many friends she has made here during her
m j brief visit greatly regret her departure.
H
H Mr. Frank Knox got horn from New York dur
Bfl ing the week. Mr. Knox (has been away a month,
Hi and during his absence visited the bankers' con- -

m ventlon in Chicago, the Hudsoa-Fulto- n celebra- -

B i tlon in New York and spent a few days in New
M Haven with is sons, George and De "Witt, who
H are attending Yale.

m The peculiar desertion of the Country club as
H i soon as the leaves begin to turn is a real mys- -

m l tery. This is the most beautiful time of the year
MB I at the clult) and lne country is so lovely now for
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motoring that it should be the most popular kind
of a rendezvous for those from week-en- d canyon
trips.

Most of the men have been shooting ducks
and quail for a week, and there have been sev-

eral very gamey dinners at the club, but nowhere
near the proportion there should be.

Mr. Howard Garrett will give another birthday
party at his home this evening which will bo
attended by about twenty-flv-e musicians, artists,
writers and other Bohemians of the local colonies.

An inteiesting1 event locally which took place
in New York on Thursday was the wedding of
Miss Agatha Berkhoel, one of this city's notable
singers, and Harold L. Siegel, a prominent Uni-

versity club man, who has large interests here
and in Nevada, where he has spent the greater
part of his time since his return from college.

Mr. and Mrs. Siegel are now in Washington,
D. C, where they will spend several months.

On Wednesday evening ai St. Mark's cathedral
the wedding of Miss Louise Putnam, daughter of
Mrs. E. 0. Putnam and Edward B. Heisler, took
place, the Rev. C. E. Perkins performing the cere-
mony.

Mrs. Jack Keith attended the bride as matron
of honor, Karl Soheid was best man for Mr. Heis-

ler and Harold Pike and Damon Adams were the
ushers. The wedding was a beautiful affair and
was attended by a large number of guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Heisler will make their home
here.

The sale of the Henry Newall home early in
the week at a price said to have been' $35,000
Is the record sale for high figures for Brigham
street property. Wallace Bransford was the pur-

chaser, and will make a number of improvements
in the residence.

.

The T. G. Grifilns also bought a lot on Brig-

ham street during the week and will soon begin
work on a residence. The lot is at the extreme
south end of Haxton place and the house will be
built facing toward Brigham.

HAPPENINNGS AND WHEREABOUTS.
' H

In honor of Miss lone Morrison, Mrs, George
Keysor entertained at a luncheon on Wednesday
and Miss Minette Baer gave an infoimal tea on
Thursday.

Miss Florence Kimball will leave early in the
week for Boston.

Mrs George Raymond entertained at a "500"
party at the Woodruff on Wednesday.

Mrs. S. L. Mayer and Mrs. C. C. Ciismon were '

the hostesses at a dolightful affair at the home of
the latter on Wednesday when they entertained
the Utopia club.

Mrs. Will Brown gave a eeries of bridge teas l

at her apartments in the Kensington during the
week.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. David Keith was
tho scene of a beautiful reception on Thursday
night in honor of the guests of the State Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs.

Mrs. William Reid was the hostess at a bridge
tea on Tuesday.

Mrs. Guy Bucker entertained the bridge club
at the Post on Tuesday.

Mrs. Emma Ramsey Morris, Miss Ruth Miner
of Springville and Miss Ivy Houtz of Salt Lake
have gone to New York and will shortly sail for
Europe to spend the winter in musical study.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Groo announce the en-

gagement of their daughter Elizabeth to John
Wise. The wedding will take place in December.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Smith will return
from their wedding trip during the coming week,
and will go to Frisco, Utah, where Mi. Smith has
mining interests.

Miss Beth Chapman entertained delightfully at j

a tea on Wednesday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs. J. J. Greenewald are now at

home at No. 14 Bransford.
Mis. 13. S. Vaiian and children of Weiser.

Idaho, are hero spending a few days with Judge
and Mrs. Varian.

Mr and Mrs Edward Rosenbaum have re-

lumed from abroad.
For Mrs J. L. Kiser and Miss Jeanette Kiser

of Davenport, la., Mrs. F. L. Dodge gave a tea on
Wednesday.
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King Edward's latest photograph, taken with a gro-- j. of friends at a royal house party.

The names, reading from left to right are: Lord Annaly, Sir Arthur Davidson, Hon Mrs. Greville, Sir Hedworth Williamson,
Lady Londonderry, Coloi .. jge, the King, Lord Savile, Lady Savilc, Hon. Mrs George Keppel, Duchess of Roxburghe (on lower
step), Duke of Roxburghe, ivliss Thornwill, Lady Sarah Wilson, Prince Bibesco, Mrs. Heneage, Lord Londonderry.
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